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here ()tapper canbe seen, and terms ur udverti
sing learned.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM B. FOSTER, JR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY

The Great Flood
It will be seen by out Harrisburg!' letters, and the

article which an copy bum the Telegraph, of Mon-
day, that it is feared great injury has been done to the
public weeks. The extent of injury done, however,
hue not as yet been ascertained, nor is it certainly
known that the navigation will be interfnred with for
any considerable length of time. In a day or two we
will be able to give our readers reliable information in
reference to the amount of injury done the public
works, and to speak with certainly as to the effect the
damage done will have upon the canal navigation.

The Tri-Partite Bridge/
IlTt Boobling has politely furnished us with the fol-

lowing statement in reference to the height, &c. of
the bipartite Bridge:
Elevation of Bridge abo‘e low aster at een

Ire Pier, will be
Length of branch to Point,
Elevation of Abutment at Poiet

Pier,
Length of -Allef ben:. briincti,
Fittation of Allegheny Abutment,

Length of Monongahela Span,
Elevation at centre

Abutment,
The new steam "Clipper No 2." carries the high-

est chimnies afloat; measuring, we are told. GI feet
fiesta the top to water line when light, and GU feet

artheo loaded. This • ould leave tier 20 feet to spare
In low water—end she could peas safely under it with
15 or even 18 feet water in the channel. But this is
not all; it would be en easy matter to construct the
chiming* with hinges fifteen cr twenty feet from the
top, so that they mild be let down when required,
which would only be necessary when there was ores
eighteen feet water in the channel; this we all know
would but very seldom ho the case.

Correspondence of the "Morning Post."
HAR1113111:1i011, March 14, 1816.

The Senate, 'Lit morning, confirmed the followine
nominations for Assnciute Judges. viz: Morris Lung-
etreth, of Monti-me county; George Smyser, of
Adam; Jesse Sharp, of Chester, and William Kerr,
of Allegheny. Mr Ebaugh reported a Lill to extend
the charter of the Bank of Commerce. Mr Ander-
son reported a supplement in relation to the District
of Penn. Ylr Wiiiiamvon aeporttni a bill fur the
semoval of the seat cf justice of Delaware county,
The New York and Erie ”light of way" bill passed
the Senate,this morninE: teas 1212.; na,s 8, The Lill
Lee been enlehdra and %% ill therefore Lave to be re
turned to the House.

In the House, nn motion, the jt.diciary committee
was instructed to inTtire into the expediency of ms

king, certain alterations in the law tclating to the per.
mincing of testimony. On motion of Mr Webb, the
Auditor General was reques.ed to furni,h the Housee
copy of the. Printing account. Mr Ci win reported a
bill in relation to the eircaion of the Ma;or of Phila-
delphiaby a plurality of votes. Nlr Levan rend in
place, a bill to inc.oporate a So.ings Bank in Read•
ing. The House then took-up on second reading the
bill forming a new county cut of parts of Berk.,
Montgomery and Chester to be called ...JACKSON ."
The bill was defeated, yeas 21, nays 61. A hill ref•
alive to the erection of Dams in the Clatiun ricer,
was then taken up and debated until the hour of ad-
juurnment. SNYDER.

Harrisburgh, March 14 1346.
9 o'clock, I' M.

Though late atnight there is crowds of people sun.
ding at the end of the bridge, watching the river,
which is rising very 'rapidly, occasioned by a tremen
dons heavy rain, and thaw Isst night, which dissolved
the snow on the mountains; the river is now said to be
18 feet above low water mark. This evenings house
was seen floating down the western shore, supposed
to be the office of the Duncannen Iron Works nine-
teen miles above this place. A rumor has just reach-
ed town of the destruction of a wall or land err.bark•
ment. at Clark's Ferry, fifteen miles up the river.—
The cars from Philadelphia only came as far as Mid.
dletown, the water being over the track most of
the distance between that plat-.e and liarrisburgh.
The passenger were brought up in coaches._ I
The river is still rising and fears arc entertained that 1

their will be a great loss of life and property. It re•
minds me of the great flood of Pin, in your city. ;
I am thine. SNIT Eli.

iIARRIBI:fiGH, March (5,1846

8 o'clock A M.
About four u'eh.ek this morning the Old Bridge at

this place was swept MTto the island—four spans of
the new Railroad Bridge are also gone. At the bead
of the Island is lodged an Aqueduct, which I presume
has been torn ft orn its place by the flood in acme of
the smaller streams which flow into the Susquehanna.:
This is the greatest flood ever known here. The citi.l
Lena of this place appear to have assembled en masse
on the bank of the river,•nd in silence ere contempla-
ting the wild and fearful scene before them. When this
will reach you, is a matter of much uncertainty, as it
will requite a great decline in the water before it cart

be safely passed by craft of any kind.
Yours, SNYDER

HARRIfiIIFIGH, March 16, 1846.
4 o'clock, P. M.

The papers will give you the particulate of the
greet flood. The destruction of Bridges, Canals and
Railroads, I fear, is immense.

The Central Railroad bill was uoti,•r di6cu,sion in
the House, to-Jay. The "right or way" bill will not
be taken up before VVednesdny; it will not be flintily
clispesed a, I think. before week after next, but
I think the bill will rugs.

SNYDER
MARYLAND RAILROAD IRON.—During the present

year, any, the Bold...yore American, thirty miles of the
tailrcad track between Baltimore and Harper's Fer-
ry, are to be renewed with heavy iron rails of the
bridge or n pattern, weighing 51 lbs to the yard, and
corresponding pretty much in other respects with the
very substantial rails on the division of the road from
11:irper's Ferry to Cumberland. We are gratified to be
able to add that the rails about to be laid down, ma-
king an eggregate of between 2000 and 300 tons,
will be of Maryland iron, to be fur iislied in about
equal quantities by theCu,ington Manufacturing Com-
mies (Messrs Ellicutt's works) and the Maryland and
IsT,,w York Iron and Coal Company, whose works are
at ,bunt Savage, near Cumberland.

[From the Baltimore Sum]
STATE OF TEXAS,

814tagerda, Feb. 24th. 1846. 1.
Messrs. Edzior:.--Oii Legislature, ender theuneer

order of 'binge," met at Austin on the 16th inst.,
since which time we have been fairly and fully pout
and parcel of the American Union. The effect in ape
parent in every thing. Business is stirring, and the
high tenting pulse of prosperity and confidence is
quickening with vigor and renewed healthfulness.A,
We, who in the past dark hours of the country's vi
,ssitudes, have clung to her cause, through

Ifading hopes, now, most ofall, can acknowledge and
epprechue the happy change. And be assured. our
dear Wight experience will not prove unprofitable,
nor sudrien prosperity make us forgetful of the suffer-
ings we have bottle. This town is pleasantly situated
its the bluff hank of a Bay, a Inch !rears its name,

and contains a population of about 1 000 souls. The
streets are laid offat right angles, aide and pleasant.
running frcm the margin ofthe Fla) to the bank of the
Colorado toter, which it meets about tan mites above
the mouth.

The Bay 1. about 60 miles long, and has an aver-
age width of separated fur its entire length,
from the waters of the Golf of Nit XICII by a narrow
peninstihr In a word, the situation f Nlstugni rd. is

1 that of Baltimore in mintmlite. The Boy is thebest
in "Azos. The country which finds commerce in its
pons is the richest sa hie world, and she richest of all
is "old Caney This is a stream about 100 milesl
long, sir tried with cdoe breaks and the wild peach, arid
oantrig the must fertile lands, the tallest timber aridi
lite deepest soil that use or plough has seer touched.)'fire Cohn ado country is but little inkroil to that oftCaney, and [hut of most of the other canner courses)
triltut try to Mataguida ritual') us goes!. Now ilintishe onerous riuti under a Lich art issue heretofore'
4rovied are removi d , trade is fluorin:, hit Lly In lidClllll/1,1,1.1, and this urn quallrkl country rap
idle tilling up is ills capon' and lab Jr.

An expel rtel Iy made to Ira, the 1113,,CR
tility of the Coloradoriver Ills resulted trust soccess•lIsilk. During Ole past sear tone of wit. enterprising;

metellants cunstii.cted aso smboat mi.:min )
tiser, of tt•ob. i hewn, on the backs, tnndr4lcd

us re•a•t the &log,r of snagging by Itr.ing eight writer
tory 1,i,111 and fildshiti iu as strung a man

From the Hatri•Lurgh Felegraith of Mondaoar f• 1,1.041 1.111,/ C 1111C1 (Mlle Ilk 11 lke Sono'
,n,.• weeks ago she tom on /lei exploring ti ip, doGreatFl

y n,.•

ood in the Susquehana highuy us 'gh su
wilt frill 1,11/ (ab out RHO raCnnball.) to triton 111Drsirirctron of the ~Has risOnt gh Brag, s—th, 11010 e FM1,1.11110% she elll ,11//tell ti a loth- ill.Bridges at (.'tarp's rer ry over the Sas.?• fr./tonna, la the river, and was encouraval to go on , iiy last(73,1 the Bridge veer the mouth of the ourits rite Was neni to Austin, tho highest settlethe Driacoronori iron I Vol ks and the Bridge or. r ment on the rivet, and I hare no .1- 10111 Its. f .11; 41 air,Sherman's ereck, below Ihreannon—it, progr rq • tall% earths aught and hearlite nJ the Carman/4er'the Anthracite Frrnace—probable des;ructron f ‘‘ I` are look ofg Ito her et toy d IS. isiel hustrio.•the l'ublic IV,rks, 4 c 4-c. ,ent cl/lt d keep r coastarn.s

The rise of the wrier in sbe. Siimpieharns silo. Itcram. andto rr.ay her handsomely. This has long !seen too
menced on Friday lash has been the mest destruct/se .treat rlesarleratarn in thot section of be Country, an d 1I flood ,hat sine,. thefirst rents ll4 MIST 110,11 gise• all rise 41••111•11tV me could ~k, r
nient of the ca s•itiy on or borders. Ilarrisburgli. at our rapid and permanent own a•ethe time of ass;leg, i s So„, h The firer. from our old ri0,1111• slier, V. 114.41
and West, on!) by water cttmetuntcntititt, soil vista S I :a l anti ti..e• and at itte same t form I trt
trig on an eh s riled ph, ze, it presents die spy...train e, f the pro tern tni.ter t. m I V ,•41 o.lt 001 '.'.l •

a lOW', sinking inns t h e Ses--ill• house• in the l„sy,., au•l n sr ;I. a 5.0110 IS r• testi. tit, 7.410 I.parsofs.r T..s.. and gt,e coot of do •. ~"' '—a heir!; in ant, r, orsome insist.,
neat Is up to the sec n.l slurs krietpd• trinttit is , sts 1% I. ••I ti• he men let in F.l t II
!osier than the m on!cart of the town . are rover,tl colt Ir.s dr ',0. ,. ”1.4
ihtih water, geoer.il, • ,deep as in I.)',li'er lie all truces r''''''lll he k '4li I'l.ll p" 1' "' I'lof renr,s, Irralgs • Ilt/ I alit 1101.. a• Or/g”n, 1111,11eyle 114 site pll,lllgE •ii 1.1 I h.

Paxton cieek r. •'t It, t et, Itt• too. red l" ,"rog•D•Cc orn ;its ,. the NI. • s• • • itti tie hire "-

110ti of Vtittertt, ucd tlt :••• tt le tot titetio to "r" "de his I'd ' of nn *. n the fi4„,„ . Con, r,„, whit s. ;is „, renterand 1 int, the unin char, ,11at ni ire II td
witICEIC mire, testtt ,in n, tt •ot thettloli a,, .uo;. andit, 1 tzi tile 1,41 itt••

hurgh brttlee, present, t • currentt•f fierce e ml trob, NI 're annul'

I.lent eaters, lrt • urns 11f1 11,1 ,1,1,11 an 'mit...cribs/Mr nod first II
innurreraloe ns• to ti sal wood, :tmler, the -ilrsr h.
been torn from us resting places, as tio:thes ofit. ii

Tfig `111• PI or BLoOD.'—A posbmoriem examine.
lion of John U. Wiring, of Kentucky, disclosed the
fact that be wore si steel coat of mail. This was
long suspected, hence the mode of attack adopted by
his murderer, who shot him from the upper window
of a tavern, the hall passing trough his head and
thront, into his lungs. Waring signed his will and
wrote several letters after being thus wounded, without
however, entering a word.

DAB •Rti LE now and then picks op a good thing
in his tutee's. While going up the Mississipi a short
time since, and while the boat was rounding to at a

wood pile, the wag noticed a chop standing upon the
shore who turned out to ben collector. 'How ate you

t here,' said Dan, tars there many old settlers in this sec-
Lion?'—'No,' replied the fellow; 'but there arc a good
many that ought to trine, d—n 'em

FREE BRIDGES
The following Resolution. live been pissed by the

Council.. of Allegheny. Tile only wohtler ist hot 'one
net ion has not been tnl:en hs the ri isens of Allegheny
and Pittsburgh long before this in respect to having
free Bridges actors the Allegheny !liver. A sulisei ips
[ion equal to what they have paid for the kr 3 or 4
years, would amount to a auto equal to that expended
in the erection ofall the bridges 1111 the Allegheny.

Rcsolved, That a Committee of tie., horn the Se.
lets arid three from the Common Couivei:a. l.e Apvtdr,
led. whose duty it shell he to ascerinin the term. on
which the -President, Doe, I", nod Conrwas" if the
Allegheny, Hand street, and Fifth ward Bridges. a dl
dispose of said tint) ti view to 'nuke the
same free Lb idges. find reptit, the same to Councils,
at their earliest convenience,

Resolved, That the the Select
cil, be retioelieil to ti•ltires. a note ill the l'reiiilent,
of tho Councils aC Pitistaigh—teta,. ag thata silt,,
lar cartonace tar appointed by tI. it. Coaled., tooct
in connection a ith the committee limn out Coui.cil,
in the mutter herein trit.treti to.

retti•tible power.
Between len and eleven "'clod, on Sarniaiv even

ing the pieta of the old I I 1.11:i 10.111i:11 j'l,o,tibraled strurture, the 11,4 Intik over the Se. ,inehat;•,..
—built by Burr on the %reit priii tple . a• n ro.•
$195.000. commenced it/ IRIIo,:1 ',imarted Iwhich hail bofkied many a 11,n.d, alye ws
or. this side of the idand, and to t ,rld to the might
eurient and its h.tteting ire,vol,tns„„4,
morning between 3 L.nii 4 n'el..el„ two .f the rriedtlspan of arelnis fel: and liter" •wept down one,,,
These were soon lensinz hn

single span neat to linr:t.norgh. which al•ft fall n
bout two oclock. I' ,\I., nod ti.tated mljealtic Illy away.

The west part of the
frorn the bland to the Cumber...NJ •loite siaridins—but whether it ha. sustained is yet to,knnwn.

Of the new Rail, nail Bridge. aLiel, wa. be,. r
strutted by MI. KII I.bl IdP, all ibe iiirrsand four spans 0(00 frame work were meted on , he,.
Two spans of this went jmit In fore the 11.41,,! c!Bridge, and the two whet ripan• were Is, rpt 4111. Iithe Doucan'• I.land 11,i,Ige flooring ngh i,ist
its descent. Thus the liar, idiuraii side of the tivrr i
entirely stripped of all Midge., m %est ire of them, ile
piers being MOitly away, and their pile.,
being cd) decermtde by the ..1,,r1 of the ester
passes over where they were.

Two spn ns of the eastern end of the bridge at Dun!can's Island, erected in IVl7—one of the finest urns
tures in our countr), have also been carried
Alin, the bridge over the mouth of the Juniata, frDuncan'• I to the reiry .hurt; and th,
bridge ever Shcrman's creek in tile village cf lhoa,
non. The dam across Ille.me stre•rn, with the ev
tenAive nail factooy and rollirg mill, at the Annie fitiicehas also been carried away, and the works of Fhdier
Si: Co, are reposed as having sulTeled greatly, in thedestruction of building., marldniety. &c. The r nil
factory is said to he entirely destroyed. The loss a,this place ran scarcely be estimated.

From the high rimer of the Junima, as well n. theSusquehanna, and a know ledge of it...treets in hOOOOtlooJs, it is feat ed that the entire Mein Line of theCanal will i.e retalered unnavigable for a great port,if not the whole r.f the opening seit.ria; and if the de-
struction fur the flood has extended lip the North and%Vest a-,ch of the Sit-ipiehanns, these canal, stay
be so damaged as in be irreparable the presentyear. It is a rail day fir tr.pes of Pennsylvanin,and one that we fear mly be felt by those who haveplaced dependence nn herability to do juatire to rill.All communication ht'i teen tishingh arid fin'Nest side of the Sir-Tie/ 11MM is entire?) cut ,IT, and
must remain so until the ad.,. soheille and a fetiy is
opened. The train. of the Cumberland Valley Hail.road arrived yesterday mr.rning aid afternoon, on theWest side and blew their w histlm but after foidin gthat all communication was cut ofT, they moved West

again a jilt their loads ofpmmengets.
The easing hou.e of the Anthracite furnace of Ea-r-ion. Porter, was coveted With Ciller, 14)&11 rose a.high its the health, cool Into the fu, naces f the boiler,

The furg.,,, war bill it is buppio,cd thus tieblast will be resumed
Parts of buildings, water wlir, Is, canal boat', tall,lumber. lugs, 4.c., hat, passed down on the L,r.orn ofthe (laud. One canal boat was brought to the .Itore ashort distance below town, in which were ripwatd, of

one hundred barrels of dour. The loss to indi.ido-als as well a. to the State; and to companies, will inmany in4taneas be severe; and it is not unlikely dinthundieds who have Lein toiling for months in prepa•ring lumber for mullst t, have Gunn s ripped and lel,
destitute. At pi e.entdie hr.,. (.I,ln only be conjectu.red, and we hope that they will nut equal the present
expectations of our community.

It is feared that great damage has alb° I•ecn (lona
to the Wisconnisco Canal—but nothing certainknown.

A great portion of the of Puttemouin, 9 rnile, be.
, low Ilarrisburgh, on the Su,quelainne, at the june.
Lion of the Swatare, tie ,arid to be under water, andthe hou.es aerured from flouting away by cables.The following is a statement of the rise of theSusquehanna at Ilerti.burgh, which contained more
water than the terrible. ire floud in the winter cf 1785,
or the memoruble pumpkin flood of 1787.

At 3 o'clock, P tel . on Friday the 13th inst,the sea
ter in the Stisrpellenna wee 5 feet above low writermark. 011 Saturdaeethe 14th, at 7 o'clock A M, itwas 11 feet; at 114o'clock it was 134feet: at 2 o'clockP M it was 15 feet; at 5 o'clock it won 164 ieet; at 64;o'clock it was 174 feet; at 84 o'clock it was 184 feet
at 104o'clock it wan 18 feet 11 inchr.; on Sunday mar
ning the 15th, at 4 o'clock, A M. the water had risen
to 20 feet I inch; at 8 o'clock to 20 feet 3 inches; and
at 9 o'clock to 20 feet 4 inches; et 10 o'clock stood etthe same; at 12 o'clock NI it had fallen ofan 'nab; atI M I inch and 4;at 2 o'clock 24, et 5 o'clock it had
fallen 54 inches; at fi o'clock it had fallen 7 inches. It
has since Continued to 101 l gradually.

We should fail to do justice to the fcarlessnes and
resolution of woman, did we nut mention that two la•dies from New England who arrived here on Satur-
day lust, on their way to Missout i unaccomp inied by
any gentleman, summoned the resolution this morning
to get into a skiff tato which the mail was placed, to
the island, (a risk of their lives that few of our citi•
sena could have been induced to run,) which theyreached in safety, and from thence to the Cumberland
side by the western division ofthe bridge. Thu bank
ui the river was lined with spectators to witness the
result of the pet dolls enterprise.
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very I.st. ul• r.test,lermisly
Trait-1 here cmitioturs to to an act -deman.l

1,1" (irnr.rir* al, I Dr y Mit depart tarn:.
nu• an nor City now we 1111 a lively nod!!1041ne•gi airitent dtmvin.l E.41.0r I,n.
I,rll mnro I% r. The prori.bn mi• I. still in a

languid state with G.A. oper.iti •n. in ante. The inn

1, ter s.as let mt., the Westei ft I*loll id- the Penn.
Sylvania Canal at losechborg. on Ntin,lny last; the
resornpiton of navigation will 110001 take phis, •nd
we mny:lnnlshr an nrtive its t..nk nn this coon!.
tie tntelligetwo of the ii..l iii the Susquehanna.
pros,' to be ra.igt ,triuieJ in pagt, nra or live will
not intertort the ntivigltinn tin the Nl.tin Lore. The
Beaver canal. will Lr olren next week in (inf. unlrr

e a,nin wit!mt any important
rrl vole at 11,,Tilf .1, 341 Gn in rear n,
much doi,g jJ 7:,tti 1 00, 1) 100 lbs; a sale ,•1
tons .c.,rvhing at 3,, currency 1 months. Ibs open-
my ot the curttil will give a new i nyttl.t. 1,) the tnir

-IVO per gall..n ~

fllee.w..—CommKti,l• 2Cct27, on rec,irl and 21:10,
I I I,m R .1111. of 17.1 1,1,1.a 27c.

B $1 25 a 4 the river nod wag-
°.rates for first rate small white army beans. The
riles from store are at $1 31, refill sales $1 50. A
•ale of 35 liusliels nt the river :it $1 25.

11,00ms—Tho market is well supplied. 71m sales
from store at Born $1 25 to $2 I.s, as in quality.

Butter—The inirket is amply supplied with keg;
roll is in better demand. Several small tales to the
amount of SOO lb. from store at from 9 to 19c.—Keg is held at Bc. nail very dull.

Bacon—The snorkel is still inn Inngitill state, witri
no important sales, and we notice a slight decline. A
sale of 30 HILL, hams nt fiaGic. City smoked shoul-
ders nt 4jc; sides Si; fig: f 11111T15; country• cut ed heron
and shoulders. Several small lots sales of at 41.15c.
Late adviccs from the eastern market shows a slight
decline and in a much depressed virile.

Cl.erse—The market iaquite bar ebia goo, article.
The sales of the week amount to about 150 has W ft
in lots at from 7iaBc per lb. The receipts for the
post week have been very small. A prime oiticle
of ‘Vestetn Reserve will command 74 cents on re-

Cotton—A sale of 40 bales 'middling,' Tennessee,
at Gic, 4 mos., G bales inferior at Gc.

Cotton Yarne—We have no extensive sales to re-
port. The market is yet dull. There has been a
good deal of competition among the dealers this
week; a good deal has been shipped below, prices
remain at 16c. for small lota in a largo way a per
tentage off.

toffee—The market is still firm with no change
in prices; sales of 200 bags Rio at Bc6Bl per lb for
fair to good; several sales of small lots at from Re to 81.

Dry Goods—The demand front country if improve-

ing modetaiely. but is yet not ache. The stocks
are ample and our merchants. in every respect, are
imtgutredictO altelitiy spring business. Ourwholesale.
Dry Goods trade is increasing rapidly. The facilities
extended by our merchants are as liberal and as "can
be elsewhere obtained.

Drugs, Paints, &c.—The sales in this department
are increasing, but yet not extensive. Prices are
steady.

Feathers—No change in price, prime live geese
commanding only 27c. on receipt with retail sales
from store at from 27e. to 30e. as in quality.

Eggs—The demand is good; sales ofscveml lots on
receipt at 10c. per dozen.

Fruits—We have nothing new to notice, sales of
chic.] fruit are limited; sales of dried peaches from
store at 2,75a53,00 Sales of several small lots oi
apples from store at $1,25. Salt's of W Ei Rumba
at $0.85 to $2,37 1.2 per box. Figs in half and
whole diums, at 13,a, 14c.

Green—Several sales of apples on the wh inf. a.
mounting to 100 bills in lota, at from $2 to $3 bbl as
in order. Lemons uru selling at $3 23'a3
box. There are no oranges in market.

Fivh—Gurllivh now sells at 4c by the drum. The
market for Mackatel and Hen ing iv improving, the
retail sale. are oa previously quoted. No 2 mackrel,
$ll .501i,12, du Ni, in half bill. $5 51). No 3 !urge
vire SII 5029; do in Ina bbl. $5 50 White Fi,h
$6 5011,7 75 bI. Herring, gibbed smo-
ked 90c to $lOO per box.

Freiglit.—The rates to New Orleans, Cincinnati
and Si Louis are down to very low rates. There is no
CAM' Wife.; bouts have been plenty doling the week,
and are moving in every direction. Freight* to alp the
Allegheny to Franklin are 20-.26c. The Trani ity of

lib go below is very small except of l'itt.burgS
Inunulact or Cil 1.04. A gad 111,1 i. being shipped ill

the ‘Vabash river. Eastern freights have fallen oft a !
good deal doring the last 'seek, idilfPrell preferring iu!
\lan E. ,1" the .:anal.

Flour—The market for the ;.net week hialmen more
arri to. A 41i.111:Tivieity is .tottnl for ',hipping. li re

hum time an I riv., outman In a
In ut Ott.. The reecipt price from liver i. nt

itotn $ Frull .tore it Gum $3.73 lo $3,-
371 pct I,LI. Citstice family oran,l% commun.' $3,a75
..sllr

Corn Nl.•al wArre;vcry lillle coming
• ,11, uC 1117 bo-h at the river al 44, SAI, 15,:m

,tor, 1.15cv,is. N.. 11,:,r. Maur
(11 ,1111 -•••Ail beat 79a..; very coining

in. Sole. of corn 1000 tit.nthel. at ot. flier in several
lut.ilt , Ittll.lc. per tot-itrl; 290 Iniihel from

43.iltic. ,A,/..--Salt.• of alnatt 2500 65.111-1.
(loin (le Hirer, to 1 1 3.3 1 2c. '2./0 Itto•Itel• from
5.5.• at 9I I '!13I.•. Rn einstigie in Rye or Barley.
i(111.1,1,14, WV:" 11t1,..,..r
!II.1 • In,. 1134 ,11' 1r..! ftt tile 1411.1 i 1110 la ti
a.", it it tittin: +t•.rs! with two tfrip,,,tant

iii 11,0, I beti m ln I toe other groceth,

Mt fig.ivc

11ces s•lis•t Cigfilrtier .HU% 1.41.1./10 I /lief 11.1 0 11•1.;11, Ihe
lie keg the past

iserk, deal tritet.l.ll hie asiit• in 1111.1k. t.The r--11 6'4""ni'.l huge ""'"r0010 ;ii„.••• Ilike. The 1,, ih.• C.1.1011. Pre 11. .0 1.11.T0v 10r do
:it The retail kali •hy ihe

Lbl 010 et Guritc.
halt—Sale. 11r0Lmi eJ of ter h ni•sr an 1110, 41,07
/LI() per I I I I. tle mallet piire.

i• Salt-.of 1 fs
In Ow rough It 4ir• per U..

11 btalo.v— The inntlirt is still iishlueit •ny mate,ial
401 r wee` amount 310 tkl•

m~atlye nl 134181r, prr go I
B. E. Constable, 83 Market Street,
HA, nr.c, i rd thi. ..hly n.t.lendi,l lot 41...1ir.'

!Stahl ttttteta of ey.w opting
a lot ol list e, tr altavrs at an extreme-

-171.1 s *2 0I, lon Inn,

AN ,(11”ilitMi'llt Sim
•ii

black K
e•, Iwo mil,

An a•4ltrn••n. flfzentlemett'e mils rx-ket flnridLf,
11....n; Sunrcoder ft; Si.kSl.t, and nolv 0.1
B. E. (DUNSTABLE.

en.t.2o.
SOAP.

()OBOXES Sodr, juAt rrcriv
rd awl for Artie by

ntnt N MILLER Ar RICKEISON.
NIOL ASSES.

300 .N;:wb Otl.•Einft MolasAcP,
end G,r

marl!) MILLER C RIC ETSON.
-

Now Orleans Ungar.
.00 HH HS Prime N. U. Sugar, just retecire.and fur sale by
rnarl9 MILLER WEE-FRIIN.

9cn RRLS Hour, justreceived on consignmcn
AY' .J, and tur ialo Ly
marl 9 LLER & HICKETSON.

Phainiz Livery Stable at Auetioa.AT 2 o'clock. P. M. on Saturday the 21 st inst., onthe premises will he mid the entire stock of thePlornix Livery Stable in 3.1 street, between Marketand Wood streets, consisting of the following, viz:One Two Horse Cat liege;
Three Buggy's, (one of which with Leather Top,)Two Two Horse Sleighs;
Two One do do;
Two Sets Double Harness;
'three do Single do;
Five vaitt,ble and well broke Horses;Buffalo Robes, Sleigh Bells, Saddles, Bridles, HorseBlankets, Fly Netts, &c. &c.

Also, the unexpired term of Five Years from IstApril next of the Lease aground on which the ste.hle stands, subject to on atinuel net of One HundredDollars, together with the B.uildine and fixtures.Terms at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,marl 9 Auctioneer.
Ilamoval

TFIE subscriber has removed his General Agencyand Intelligence Office to St. Clair atteet, (tothe office lately occupied by Mr. Henderson as stageoffice,) three doors from the b:zchange Hotel, wherehe will be happy to muet and servo his friends andthe public.
masl7.6t ISAAC HARRIS.

lac,&thiter's .altiO!Coaling Ointment.

INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.
The preceding figure is given to represent the Irs

dENSIBLY: PER.PIHATION. It it the great evacuationfor the impurities of the body. It will be noticed that
a thick cloudy mist issues from all points ofthe surface,which indicates that this perspiration flows uninter
ruptedly when we RIP in baid), loot Cease, when
We arc sick. Lae conned ler sustained without
it. It 19 thrown oft from Ole blood and other
.itlieeol of the body, and dispose, by this means, of
nearly all the impurities Mil hie 'iv. The language ofScripture is, in the Blnod is the Life." If it ever
hrecomes impure, it may be ironed &rowdy to the stop
page of the insensible periptralicx. Thus we see,
all that is necessary when dor blood is stagnant, or in
fected , is to open the pores, and it relieves itself hum
all impurity imatantly. his own bent and vitalityate
sufficient, a Worm rine particle of medicine, except In'
open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see the
folly of taking so much internal remedies. All pros-6r /Oiler!. however, direct their olfirrts to restore the In
sensible reispiiiviun. The Thompsonian. for instance,
'teams. the flydropatliist shrouds us in wet blankets,
the tlomnpaihist deals nut infinitissimals, the Ailnpa•[hist ble, els and chows u• will. mercury, and the blus•
ter ing Quack goutes us with pills, pin., pills.

To gist. some idea of the eITIMIeI of the Insensible
l'erspiito in, we will stile that thedearned Dr. Lewen-

bock , ascamined that fnesei.this of all we receive in
to the sormorli, passed err by this means. In other

sol ii• if We eat all di ink eight per day, we
',Brent(' five reoth el it by tile Insensible refnpira•

This is none other than the used up particles of the
140,4, and other joie.. giving place to the new analflesh ones. To check this, therefore• is to retain intfa' aY4l.'m five -eights of all the virulent miner that
nature dement). should leave the body.By a sudden transition from best to rolsi, IMP r
are stopped. the perspiration erases, and disease hegi, s
at once to develop.. itself. Ilenee, a stoppage of thisflow of they Mee., original!. so many complaints.

It is by stopping the parrs, dint overwhelms man-kind with cough•, colds, aril consumption, Nine
'molls ofstirs wooled die from diseases induced hy a
•!oppagi. of the l'er•iMation.uk, now, every remit ,' mind, what emcee
'cern* tlir m•••• 1resonable to porsrre , to strop the
muss, after they me closed. liVosil.l you gist phy.ir
to %estop !lay pores? Or would son iippla something

emu:, ....ILI upon the •I 0 face, herd ilia clot-si IS., quoted. fi tbei artiially And )PT I know of no plis.iciannu.• I•,, lose to oat r••.:olsr in rer.silers. wife, maky• any i.iertml 01101h -slim, to I Irrt it. Co.ihe as,u.k suumnt t shout IoY to eitComslorlee, I present In physieive•. and
I, I oil. 101 l as r„Trality. Market very firm ile a" 4"-ii,ohnll Ointment n?

1,, It orl I•s a'srw'rc. It hr. parer to r,..tore pirrspr.
is!ol is., the fes 1, on ibr Leadet, ~,,, aid snore , ninon3 ,101,1,1. pert ~hr rlie.r, in 01,1,u1,0n any 1,4,1 oltlw body, lirinllto3,`• reset, , tiv•l part rt :11c .. .11-,n . 9 3.' 11 ii

I.Bs pour to a ll vatro nal sores, sernfolou.la J... 11,41 .14, i1. 41 :1 '“114,•
teener i. , n . lis • •s pmaa a•L.il Jo cuss') awl ohtsiord t'or g ,1

re"
r. andthe la.ge•l has.the loareq 11.4ute. Goa.ival ' It it hrr wetly that ,worpl ofd Ow a Inuit catul.tr,„ta•str.(.l, In!, sox, in Ness this.„„ emsneum dr./orders, and mature. the entire cuticle!saloasetori, es i•l•-nee !lint Ale : " it IW d'hY f.""""..

.11 sI e y that forbid. Ow riccescity of so manyto lir rurt•pelativrly Lc M. nosed -L0t...1'm...11,c, taken Me slt. (hornaCh.IStl•-1.‘ost •i.rilirt if, 1 c o% 0,170 $, nrf lardy that 'with, sicken., gists irscorine-No tiaraarii. t. of n ir •rrr, Is dancenets to the intestines.
ai„ fln•selves amt defends lbs. surface from a ll n of-.

,nn,:ern.-nt °fits functions. The suifire is 5.,l !let !Chnn Lint "'"g"'" slier "di """"I"'i el 6", a a the hilt and used Ur miller Within.75 -d,3 not”m from • Ii is pie,eel with tmllion• of opening. to relieve sher: 1-,.rart ,sa,l‘ I OS;tI I() i.:trottarA. Bpip up these pares. and draft knocks
11.ty — Salt. of louse at the riser at I at Y ".ir ilea".' ierrrial All Healing' I."`

El 5 Iwo tor,batnl !lay, tLere t• •rerceli a ifirle•ll4P, tel,rll or internal, that
ref tort. Hops; fi/ sl snot eornsnhr.lo

(r urn ^"."""a"4"*"
•it will not benefit I base used it for fns lour31c • years f.r ulf,liouase• ‘4f the chest, consumption, liver,1 ry, I.t, salt, 1,,t s4-ent-tinle. , inyilr m, 'he utTntl danger and responsibility, and IL. A of a i lu.n• declare trfore Heaven and men. thatnotinnutlit mail"at,Ernesingle

bar :east WA it fail.] no benefit. when the pa tent was
.it I • 14

" mal` "1 lilt 111 1110` resell at mortal means.
I have bard physicians, learned in the profession; Il'ros —The market is still Iseguil with very hove had mini.mrs of the %.p.+ Judges on the

• tir-eirk, Aldermen and Lusiyer•, gentlemen of them••. 1 all the ""I", highest eimillion and 91,11h:weirs of the poor, use it•Ì ra"ii"g iever% variety of way, sod there has been but oner eit wv. withdrawn. saps Lird tau"- been cc oire—one orites.l and Urliretrll voice—saying "Me.I impoilara,f IN" r, )two (Italm.•"1 i. ',.d•
coNsumrTioN

Itcar harll) errilited that a paler can hare an.4,1 'p.m thr seituNl a. tht.y are within the
t‘uriti. flit if ',laced "pen tire ulte•t. netratr+ifitttril to ihr lung.. arprnsiii. tilt roienm..k•• dint 4rd c.•mwmtng t hem. anti expel* them frym
vire .v.*.rn

I nevi not say that it i• raring rerweei of ConcimpLion eieitieumlll.•lthinigh we are i. 1,1 tt i+ f..,1i.n.•..
I rare net what i. aahl, tie long as I can cure *eerie
0,141%311J per6ollll yearly.

The S.l.e Lai cured per on* of the Mnthe:h.
111 teats marrding. and who had II regularly every
wccit. 4(111.i v..miting I,fien look place.

Deisltie**and Ea. Ache are le•liand with like B oeeea..
COLD FEET.

Cen•umpt ion. Liver complaint, rtin• in the chits, or
aide, lollitig otF the halt. one or the other alarnvr tie.
eronotqW.elt cold Pvt. It I. a note sign of ifia4eSe
in the nvalrla to hal, cold feel.

The Sala, will cure every rule
I!. Sinn 11 E n'si atilt lidnoirn, Liam-complaint

Stitt• Quincy Son• Thtnat, 11mm:him', BtoLen
or Son• Itrytt4l, Piles. all Chest Di.oriAor. such as As-
thma. l/faesaion, l'ain, aloe Sore Lips. Chapped
Hood., Tumnura, Cut anemia Eruptions, Net vous
owing nod of the Spine there is prubakily no medi•
riot now know n so good.

BURNS.
It is thebest thing in the wink.' for Burns. (Read

ilic Direetions around the box.)
PIMPLES ON ME DACE, MA SCULINESKIN

GROSS SURFACE.
Its ciitt ilelion is to C‘rel all litiMor, It will not

cease drawing till the face is free from any matterthai
may he lodged under the skin, and fill...nil, break.
ing out to the surface. It then heals. When there is
nothing but giosoness, or dull repulsive surface. itbe
;ins to soften and soften until tho skin heroines &A
smoothand delicate us a

WORMS.
If parents knew how final most medicines were to

children taken inwardly, they woul I be slow to resort
to tbem. Especially "metro,ial lotengas" called "me.
&wed •vormifuges pills, Ate. The truth
in, no one can tell. invariably when worms are present.
Nov let me say to llamas that this Salve will always
tell if a child 11114 worms. it will d:iveavery vestige of
them away. (Rend the directions around the box.)

There in probably no medicine on the face of the
cold) at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of

TOILET
AllhOugh I have said little about it ex a hair rester.

alive vet I will utake it again,: the world! They may
bring their Oils far and near, and mine will restore the
hair two canes to hteir one.

OLD SORES.
That some Sores treean outlot th impurities of the

system. is, because they cannot pass offthrough the na-
tural channels of the Insensible Perspiration. If such
sores are healed up rho impurities must have cornet
other outlet, or it will endanger life. This salve will
always provide for such emergencies.

IttIEUNIA I'ISM
It remeies almost immediately the inflammation

and swelling, when the pain of course ceases.
FEVERS

In all cases offever, the difficulty lies in the pores
being locked up, so that the hem and porspirution
cannot pass off. If the least moisturo could be started,
the crisis has passed and the danger over. The An-
nealing Ointment will in all cases of lovers almost
instantly unlock the skin and bring forth the poor-
ration. aaarlB .

THEATRE!
MANAGER.

ACTING MANAGER MR PORTER.
MR FREDERICKS*

1"I FIST NIGHT 01' THESEASON.
MrPcRTEII respectfully announces to tho inhabitantsof Pittsburgh, that the Theatre will ba open fur the

season on Saturday evening. 21s! inst, with a 'high-ly talented Company. selected wtth great care fromthe various Eastern and Southern Theatres.
The following Ladies and Gentlemen will composethe stock Company.
Mr FREDERICKS, from the Park Theatre, NewYork, his first appearance here.
Mr MORRIS, from the Chesnut street Thralls.Philadelphia'his first appearance,
MrLOGAN.
Mr PORTER.
Mr GRIERSON.
Mr REYNOLD, his first appearance here.
Mr BUCKLEY, do du do
Mr C S SMITH, do do do
Mr WALTERS, do do du
Mr KNOTT, do do do
Mr LAWTON; do do du
Mr DIXON, du do duMr DOWLING.
Mrs LEWIS.
Miss voltTErt.
Mrs C SMI fl-I,"her first appearance here.Mrs McFARLAND.
Mrs VI TSGERALD.
Miss VANCE. her first appearance.
Mss BETRH A LEWIS.
;Miss GRIERSON.

On Saturday Evening, March 21, 1846.fl i I be performed, Tobin's Celebrated Comm:ly
THE HONEY MOON.

Duke Aranza, Mr FRE )ERICK3
&land°, C SMITH.Coons Moritalbain, Reynolds.
Galhaser, Buckley.
Lirni eJo, MulhoHead.Campelio, Lawton.
Loper, Grierson,
Jaques. LOGAN.
Duke's Savant. linos.
Juliana, Mrs LEWIS.Volatile, Miss PORTER.Zamora, Mrs SMITH.
11.,s e B, Mrs Fitzgerald.•

In Act the 4th , a Rural Dance by the Character,
To conclude with the LaughabieFarceof

THE SPECTRE BRIDGROOM,
OR, ♦ GIIOST IN SPITE OF fintsvr.F.
Nickodemus, Mr C Smith.Copt Burlington, Knott..Mr Auldwink Porter.Diggory, Griorson.Ltvina. Mrs M'Farlarui.Georgians, C Smith.

Monday,s Favorite Play, in which Mr FrederickMr Logan and Mrs Lewin will upp.lar.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
First Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle, SO centsSecond Tier ofBoxes. 374Third Tier, 20
Pit.25
Gallery., for Colored Persons. 25

I"7"Otiors to open at bcf r= 7, w commence at
past 7 precisely.
I[7 The Box office will Le neon frcm 10 o'clock

A Ai to 1, and from 2 P M to s—at which time aidplace, can be obtained for any number of per•eons.
All demand against this establishment will be paid,tunctually every Monday rnutning.
A strung and s fficient Pullets have been engaged toprevurve under at all times.
'The company arc requested to meet in theGrren Itoorn, to-day, (Friday) for re-hearsal at 11 o'.clack, A M. mar2o

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good Intent Past Line for
12 II X a) 'Ai Ita X A..

O► SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

t. .•=ativ:ll .

Li/xiled to Seven Passengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascendingthe mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA.
ONLY ONE NIGHT OCT TO C/1.1:35C11513L'GH,

-
.V., MVO

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (being theonly Line, running their own cars onthe road.) connee-ling with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers-burg with Mailliaes diroct to Baltimore and Wash-inton City.

nrCiffice second door below the St Chatles Hotel,Wood street.
Oct 25•1 v A. HENDERSON, Agent

ARE REDUCED!!
Good IntentFast Mail forMULLADELPHIJA9DT SPLENDID NEW TROY EVIL? COACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M.RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,ASCENDING THe HILLS WITHSIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.
il:iza

From akamb er sburg byrailroad toPhitaddelpkia,in splendid newly built Eight IN'heel Cam, there con-necting with Mail Cars for New York; also at Charm;betsburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore endIVl.hiliztim City.
L.TPOITices for the above Line, next door tc the Ex-eliangn Hotel, St Cltir street, and opposite the St.Charles Hotel, %%load street.june 12 W. R, MOORHEA D Aet.

ORNAMENTAL
HAIR WORK.

AIRS. RENTER,
a222aag,

Pansy Books.
SENTIMENT of Flowers; 2i Groups by Andrews.

The Poetry ofFlowers.
Language ofFlowers.
Queen of Flowers.
Nature's Gems by Mrs. Embury.
Imogfeliow's Poems, Illustrated.
Campbell's "

Elias Cook " 11

For isle by
BOSWORTH & FORALSTER,

43 Marketstreet.

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Six doorsfrom the Aqueduct,

Opposite the Collector'• Office.
Wishes to inform the public that she has just corn•meneed the OEN AMENMAL HAIR Business, and Las avery superior stock, received from the EaateraCities,and Paris; and she is prepared to till all orders asthe shortest notice, and in a manner that etrannt beexcelled by any similar manufacturer in the country.She has on hand and intends keeping,a large assort.

ment of Ornamented Hair Worla, such as Ladies'Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, GuardsBracelets, Finger Rings, 4,c. Gentlemen's Wigs,Tanpriea Scratches, Sc.
Mrs R., has been fur many years engaged in thesiness in France and the United States, and from herlong and extensive experience, site feels confident ofbeing able to give satisfaction to all who will favarher is ill their patronage. Her prices are mote liber-al than have been offered in this city heretoforemar 17•Iv

tILS-50U kegs, assorted sizes, for sale byM B ItHF:Y & Co,
57 Water St

INSEED OIL-4 barrels per sir Rhodefor vale by M 13 RILEY & Co.,marl 4 57 Water St.

FOR BALE-500 very handsome and appropriateBlank Temperance Cet tificntes, on very fine pa-per, for picture frames; 10,000 assorted Youth's Tem-perance Advocates, from Nu 1, op to No 76, Marchnumbers. An assortment of Temperance Journals,and Hymn and Song Books; Buy's Temperance Book,Confessions of an Inebriate; Death by Measure; Tem-penuttse Almanacs for 1846; a general assortment ofthe Publications of the American Temperance Unison.For sale at the New York Retail Prices.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent •marl{ 6t for Amer. Temperance Unien.

°Y,_y r ~,,. ,~.,, ,
,

fi I
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SCALD HEAD
Wd have cured cases that actually defied every

thing bnownors well as the ability ofSficen or twenty
doctors. One man told us be had spent $5OO on his
children withoutany benefit, when a few, boxes of the
ointment cured them.

CORNS.
Occasional use of the Ointment will always keep

corns from growinc. People need never be troubled
with the:m if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,
No man can mrasure its value. So long as the stars
roll along over the Heavans—so long as man trends
the earth, subject to all infirmities of the flesh—se
long as disease and sickness is known--just so longwill this good Ointment be used and esteemed.—When !pan ceases from off' the earth, then the demand
will cease, and not till then.

JAMES McALISTER & Co.
Solo propOetors of the, above Medicine. Price 25

ceota per box.
CAUTION.

As the All-Healing Ointment has been greatlycounterfeited, we have given this Caution to the pub-
lic that "no Ointment will be genuine unless the
names of James it AIlister or James McAlister
gi CO.. ire NVRITTEN .illl a PEN upon EVERY label."

Now we hereby offer a reward of $5OO to be paid
on conviction in any of the consiitoted courts of the
United State*, for any individual counterfeiting our
name end Ointment

PRICE 25 C7,NTS PER BOX.
AaCRIT3.—For sale in Pittsburgh by Braun & Rei-

ter, corner of Liberty and St Clair sin.. and by .I*H
Cassel. rornerof %Valuer urrri Penn sts ; Hays & Brock-
way. Commercial Row, Liberty street; H PSchsvariz
& J Sargant, Allegheny city: J G Smith (Druggist)Birmingham; and L Wilcox,,jr., corner Market andthe Diamond, Pittsburgh; .1 Schnonmaker & Co.,
(Druggisr.) No 81. Wood at. Pittsburgh, arc thewholesale agents fur IVesteru Pennsylvania.

mar2o.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
THIS day received. and now opening. a splendid1. assortment of Fine, Plain and Fancy Culured

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.,
All of the choicest selections.

The subscriber is now opening his stuck of SpringGoods, which, for variety, taste, style and fluent}, has
never belor a been offered in this city. The very flat.tering patronage bestowed upon this establishment

, the past year, has imiliced the subscriber to make an
unusual large pair:hose. Many of these Goods art•ofa superior quality and 'mute. and of a kind never
brought to this market by any other establishm;et,—
I le would respectfully solicit the attention of his friends
and the citizens generally, who are accustomed to
having their garments made to order, having fur some
time past paid Isar ticulur ottention to this branch ofhisbusiness, and having secured the assistance of the most
competent and fassionable Cutlets, some of whom are
established and well known as such in this community.

It, would be difficult, in a common advertisement, to
enumerate the various articles comprising this at Ick,
but it consists of every• description of goods suitable
for gentlemen's wear, such as

Superfine, Plain and Fancy Colored FRENCH
AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS.

CASSIMERES, of entire new styles; various goal-flies;
VESTINGS, of every description, a few expresslyfor "Mrs+ or Part• vests;"
FINE TWEEDS, of v•riotts styles and
Olive. Brown, Black and Gold Mixed CASH:VIA

ItETS.
FINE S.%CK SHIRTS, with linen bosoms and col

SI LK UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS. splendidSatin Stu G, Handkercheifs, Suspender., &c,
fie.

Ile will he pleased at all times to show these Goods
to any wishing to purchase, feeling confident that he
can furnish any garment in his line nn as good terms,

in better style. than at any other eoriblishment
West of the Mountains. An examination to' the stnck
rind style of workmanship will convince any persist ofthe advantages to be derived by purchasing at this es-
tablishment. P s DELAIST.NO. 49 LIBERTY S 1 REET.IV'Tlie New York and Philadelphia Fashions are
this day reeoived. mar 19

OR SA LE-400 cuts of purple and t... 110, carpetF chain: 500 dna assorted 3alo, .9slLl, 16x12 and
10a14 a induw sash and glais of all alma to slit, if
watstl; 6 gnu, matches; 100 wooden bowls, all sires.For Bala in any quantity to suit purchasers.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agentmerl4 and Commission Merchant.
N B. Paper and carpet rags.

Cloths, Casimeres and Vesting's.

NATE have justopen.•d a large stock of cloths, cas-simercs and sestings,eunsisting of
Black French Cloths;
Bmwn end Blue do;
Black French Cauimeres;
Fancy do do;

AO Vesting", &e, at prices to suit the times.
matl7 SHEA & PF:NNOCK.

12Li:ActtED suEETINGs AND sHIRTINGS.1-1 The attention of purchasers is invited to our
large stock of these goods.

4 4 Superior Sea Island shitting Muslin,
15 16 du do do du do;

7 8 do do du;
12 4 Hamilton Sheeting;
54 do do;
9 8 do do.

mot 17 SHE.I & PENNOCK

LINEN GOODS.—Baring paid penicul‘r at
Temkin to the 'election of linen swaths, we are

~blo to offer them It reduced price*, our stock con-
sisting in part* of

8, 10 and I`2. 4 !Inrush" sheeting;
6, 8 anti I 1 4 Tuhb Diaper;
6,7, 8 9, 10, I I, and 12.4 Tabb cloth*.

Line Napkins aad Millie*, together with a full as-
*tort ment of Irish and Brown Linen', &c.

marl 7 1w SHEA & I'ENNOCK.

Lawns and Gingham,.
A LARGE: •nd beautiful assortment of the latest

stele of Lawny and Ginghams, just received
slid for silo at N, 103 Mailiet at.

marl7. SHEA & FENNOCK.

Black Smithing and Wagon making
Establishment,

VIETH, BETWEEN WOOD AND SMITHFIELD STS.,

WHSILRI,I[..niligis dtesofie llth la eckb :m.atitbstyin ieeg ar,, , dd on the
most reasonable terms. Persons wisbirg work done
would do well to coll. All orders promptly attended
to

marl7-1v WILLIAM M'KEE

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire /non-
ranee Company.

Office, N0.21, MARKET STREET.
rp tiE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
_L an opportunity to elfixt insurance unon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them.
selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
Ay Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
faith; hey can readily ascertain, whether they rm.y
repose that undo, bred confidence and security, which
'lmola ever attend an insurance transaction.

To persona whose property has, already, been
dimmed, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the advan
'age of personally adjusting aloes with an institution,
AT Nolte, will be strikingly evident. To those who
sufferedby the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of
the whole amount of its Iosses—NEARLY TWO HUND•
RIM THOUSAND DOLLARS—is to them a sufficient
guarantee of future security.

his the part ofall prudent men, however fortunate,
to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as
to those who have sustained loss, the facility cf pro-
tection and indemnity, offeted by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the reflections
and regrets which must be experienced by those who
suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.
CeblB•d6m.
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